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Th.'c nrti'.r cfTi.-cr- s Imve inutrh tu d iii

tii.j that !be affjirs of K rai governmciit
ore wisely, ecuioniicaHy, an! fiitlifully
adminisltreJ. If our local interests are
widely atleLilcJ to, it iii lielp to right
liijzlitr powers. L' t the maj 'rity party
take extra paius to sulcct the tiust true,
worthy and competcut men trfor every
(iiTil'o, from first ti la?t, and then jo j

work and c th it t!i i nrc all t VcC J
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roR tiie lnTi--ii- cunsia.e.
OUR PASTOR HAS LEFT US.

A pain has the air borne the sound,
nh.cli each child of earth must utter, bat
iv til which every heart back "I'ure-t'W- .'

N.t altme by one voice has it been
I rea'hed, nor one hnuclnd prup on!y
lia- its cchri been heard, but through a con-

gregation of hundreds ha"! its saddening tones
been sent, for our Patnr ha leii us ; and we

sorrow that in the sacred desk we shall see
his fare no more."

Years since, we avc to him the parting
band, and a fervent "(u-- speid' a; he
went from lis. IJut nut as nou. Tlo n, vc
were cheered by ihe ihoulit thai he would re-

turn to us aain ; aain he would mingle with
us in the social circle, a?ain we would enjoy
his holy iustrue.iit'n ; and whether he weie
Ib'atin; upon the deep blue ocean, wandering
amid the sands of the dusky iiudouins or
resting beneath the sacred .shade of Olivet,
still we could claim him as vur ivr, and
!el that his thoughts were ever turned to-

ward us his people, and his prayers ever as--

ling to a throne ot grace in behalf of his
Jlrk.

Hut nd thus do we now separate. The tro

closely twinrd with pleading associations
which has received new strength with each

ft lied strand this tie is nut only drawn, but
riven. From earh accustomed walk shall we

miss the man of (Sod; from lite pulpit, and
lecture room, where his lips shall no more
!i'pene the words of truth. From ihe cham-

ber of affliction, where chastened ones were
fainted to a land of pure delight," to a land
the inhabitants of which never say I am
sick," to that glorious habitation where 4(!od

wipe away all tears from their eyes ;

and there shall be no more death, neither sor-

row, nor sighing." And we shall rnNs him,
too, from homes where the wm of the dark

is casting us chiliin? shadow into
anguished hearts. So more shall his words

f hope vrenthenthc dying fur the lastcontlict
and the living for the stern trial.

Vet we would not murmur, but rejoice that
'.uriii our pastor's faithful ministry, he was

ihe instrument ol bnnsinj; so lare a number
to receive the glorious truth, the word; of
eternal life. Shall net these, ia that day
when the grrat head of the church shall come
to mak! up his jewels, gem the crown of his
rpjoicini .v,i we njoice, too, that while in
our in Ut his tjf .rts case, yet a new and im- -

p.irtam fieM ( f hll has eained a latditul, ear- -
nect laborer, anl th.t.h his voire lo us is si- -

lent, w rds crun- - and encouragement
a!l reach us ir.(ln the pen of the -- ready

writer. '

l.on? may the strrvn by iHp hand of
f!r faithful pastor. VyU,7 Up..a"nd bring forth

'

"me 5Ixty -- m- an hundred fold," May
many -- athen-d by Miecccdiu?
tapers, be his at the great Harvest home !M

With b. we 1 hearts the farewell has been'
jeered, yet not as by those having no hope.
ri"a?h we part, it is but as pilgrims whoe

ncipaiions stretch beyond -- only the little'
niie"of earthly journey trg.
Me thatt again f Not, perhap, where

p brightest waters of enjoyment are tinrtur-it- h

bitterness where fareweJU" float
npon every breerebiit, when the appointed
:rnMispast, and earthly labor finished, as

Pavor and people we shall meet by Immcr--

V Ptire slream whrc farewells tremble '

r aiterms hps no nv.r-- - where from eter- -;
m UlC 'icc-nt- no out
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ifU'isltnrii I "Aitntti tiH'k tu tht fiJ." The story
eotuntfnring on our last page is paid for a an
Advertisement, and people can read it or not
as they ehoi.se. We ive, however, our usu-

al quantity of reading; nuttier.

I V Rev. IIfvj. IKrsM Av, 1. ite pastor of the
Kewisburg (ler. . Church, has become an
editor of the church j;er,( hambersbuig.
(Vide "iri" in preetdiivctdiimn.)

! . That portly, "The lalin and the Tine,
in cur ht, we see is by others credited lo

lltvittii Ttj.oh. Who shall decide when
' dimee ?

I S' piece of poetry, The Evening
Cloud," we see copied into one of our

as "hi igiual." It was old twenty
years ago.

1VK TIN. IrTthLllll. C i!R'J ITLE.

GOSSIPING AMD LYING.
Aiirin the evils ihat atllipt Miriely. tliere

ar'.' none nmre iruiy atiuniinahle than thoe til'

Iviuaul sran.lal-peilliiii- . One uutil.l sup-- ,

p..-- r lliul in a i r! i.i'ii c'.HHiiuitity nur

,in, tln.e detoialilc practices lia.l lieei.me
;J.u rx ii . Bat it is a lamentable fart,

lli.it, niiiwr.iiianiliiig the alinot universal

prt'ta't'iiee of what is called 'Christianity,"
ive are si.relv alll.eted with

who e:o about creating

rnp'nres and uhieh iimietimes are
nn-r- r heal.'d. I am sorry In say there are
tn.i many such counterfeit Christians, Iiuth

male and feinale, who show that the work of

,' tiri'ttititt has not been as thorough as we
mi-l- it li..pe fi.r. 1 fcarce!y know hi.w to ac-

count fur such wickediip.s, unless it be the
total tb.'pravi'y of their hearts, and a want of

true C"iiver-ie- n lo Christian principles:
however, ihcv sh. ul l remember the llivinc
precept, ii,, U, others as you would wish
t!i-- m lo do unto you." Ciossip-niiiiiger- s may

properly be classed under two heads, v;z :

tin se who uriinntr falsehoods and ia'id'-rou-

reports, and those who clrculite litem to the

damaize of t'ueir neighbor . An.I lam soiry
lo say that rertnin who call lliein-selve- s

lathes, and claim connection wiih the

'upper ten," have indulged in these practices

for some lime; thry are well known to the
wn:er, and will be dealt with according to
law if they persi-- i in such a course. Any fe-

male who will resort to such low and wicked
conduct, should be excluded from all good

and is not worthy of the name, lady.

but

loo, coin

bul

for

will Ho well commithey ,,,,, ,.,, yfar to amount
following that shall

M,m f(,r firit year-no- t
conlesscth andbut Yours .

have mercy." lint
testable and abominable vices, above alluded j

to, are not confined to females : certain would- -

be gentlemen have circulated the most vile and
slanderous reports about young men who are

superiors gentlemanly deportment,
and to whose faces they profess friendship,
I can not conceive what object those male and
female back-biter- s have in view, unless it be
a species of and narrow-hearle-

'

prejudice, which delights in destroying the
moral character of others. Any grown man
or woman who participates such mean and
immoral conduct, should be branded on their
foreheads, ihat ihe world inighi know them,
and should be compelled associate together
as birds of one flock. Look on ihe damage
those practices have done to society, not on-b- y

wasting the time and attention which
might be devoted to the acquirement of useful
knowledge, but the jealousies, bickerings, and
disorders ihey have occasioned. How much
better would be, instead of trying to disor- -

ganize st.ciety, to speak well e.f all, and say
things that arc calculated to hind all respec- -

table people into one brotherhood But there
is one class of latllers who act through igno- -

ranee, and perhaps all such should be excus- -

ed on the ground that Nature has slighed
them in ihe way of brains, and they arc lo be

raiher than censured. Observe. j

1 . i is nopra nidi tile auuc lu.i y.
those whom it is intended for. O.

t iTWt admit the above with the remark
if the allegations which have aroused ihe

'

ire of our 'correspondent are trur.ihe best way
for the guilty parties is quit their evil ways
m.d refHrm- - for denniiciaiious and law-sui-

can not whiten tarnished reputations. But if
as "Observer" sunnose-5u- ch reports are

m, true the ind.atmn expressed is just
li.. r.r-- iBn...,rrA ;C 0ii

tied, and such professing Christians must

l'V!"
' ...I .1 i 1.1

lL. 'j.i.L. .!...,.
"r i :r ::z," v:r
est design 10 guard others asainst evils, dan- -
gers, or contaminatieins of erring parlies.
Men and women, young and old, have a right
to tell Ihe truth lor proper purposes. Hut
when we reflect how easily the reputations of
the young, and especially of females, may be
tarnished, we should never propagate derog.
atorv news for scandal's sake, nor lo feed a
morbid love of excitement, nor for revenge.
And a determined and conscious
ness of rectitude of conduct "avoiding the

,nn.,r-i.i..- nt vil" are th surest safe,
guards for all, not only against disreputable

hut alsor.?nf,;hS
MY MOTIIK1VS l1-::."- !

T C1EO. P. MORRIS.

This bne.k is all that's left me now
Tear unhidden start

With lip and Ihrobbing brow
press it to my heart,

l'or manv generations past,
Here is our family nee;

My mother's hinds this Uible clasped ;

she. dying, gave it me.

Ah well dn remember those
Whose names ihese records

Who 'round the hearih-ston- e used close,
After evening prayer.

And speak of what those
In tones my heart would thrill

Thong'u they are with the silent dead

Ilre living still !

My father read ihis Holy Book
To sisters, brothers

How calm was my poor mother's look
Who leaned (Sod's word hear!

Her angel fac- e- I see il !

What come!
Again that liule group met

Within halls of home!

Thm truest friend man ever
Thy constancy I've tried t

Where all false, I found thee true,
My counsellor and guide.

Tiie mines of earth treasures give
That cnnld this volume buy

Is teaching me way to live,
1: taught how to die.

Hard T:mr, I'ikrS Vrak, I'rups Ar., lo Hhrntisla.
lli Luwlnbarg Cbronii-lf- .

Wtii:TtM Walwortli Co., fVb. S,

llinM iii all probability resume business,
during the present week, and shall do a ready-

-pay business, or none at all. I am bearii- -

ly sick and tired of the credit system have
been out during the past week, where I bad
hundreds of dollars due, but could nothing
but promises. is Imle money now
in hands of farmers; consequently, il is
ne.xi 1. impossible to collect until alter anolh- -

er harvest. Should the 2rain crop then prove
a failure, country would be totally bank- -

nipt. Money not y as plenty as
was in 1S aud '."0, wln n wheal was bul

.orlh

25 cts. per bushel nt the Lake owing, I make President also indicated their
no doubt, to want of confidence u.f was perfectly reliable on that (to

capitalists have in Western security, them) supreme issue.
they did bin know it, there has not Thai he was one the many who early

been a betier lime lo invest in estate, tacked oul of Lecnmnionism, only shows
here, f..r f.ve years. Lauds have ileprecialed

that time, S3 or :10 per cent., and per-

sonal propeitv ; much. The labor of me- -

eiinfltcs. an-- or I il.oiili men farm- -, Una

r.lso d. preciated in ihe same ratio. There
however, r.n increased feeling manifest,
among farmers, to attain put fonli their best
endeavors to the storm, wiih
big with anticirations of better crops, better

prices, and better tunes. 'Plus is the feeling
among those who have withstood the "Pike's
Peak temptation." Many are talking, and
making preparations to start lor the land of

promise, thai leave good,
homes, f..- - an uncrrlttinltj of finding

gold, fi.r ihe ffrtitinfi eif encountering
manv hardships loat they little think of. Some
here are making preparations to leave for
the gold region, in spite of many remon-

strances of near ai.ddiar friends; should
ihev persist in going, our best wishes will go

itiem, witii me eesire inai uiey may re- -

saieiy. inesniniiis ineiai. ne j unej respensibil-Tii- e

I looking but, with proper denied
though iliere is winter or

sown, and has been the years.
wint-r- s ore open says on shall his benefits ihat bas ig

wheat. thes for freedom of , of d
little when OiW.tfclhls ,i..; ?

1 to 10 memory ine eB()ogh lo $IOo,.
: her sins ,W)a foun j e

prosper ; she that for- -,
O

saketh them, shall the .'c- -

their in

in

to

it

!

pitied
I?,

that

to

.u- -

.1..

ihe

the

i

bear;

!

of

There

ii

within

many,

so

raUrd. Wild sneenlations have lone since
been clucked. Our Autumn a mild one.
Wmt-- r very iniul thus far, with hut little
snow. Most farmers are in-- ;

to raise their own Syrup year.
I have it estimated ihat there was

Selected for lb, Lewi&bnrg Chronicle.

A HOKE BEYOND THE TIDE.

We are out on the ocean sailing.
Homeward bound glide,

We are on the ocean
To a home the tide.

All the storms will soon be over.
Then we'll anchor in harbor.
We are nut on ihe ocean

To a home tide.

Millions now are safely landed
I'pou the golden shore.

Millions more are on journey,
Yel there's for millions

Come on board, O ship for glory !

in haste, make up your mind '

For vessel 's anchor ;

You soon be left behind.

You have kindred, yonder.
On bright happy shore;

llv and by we'll join their
When the toils of life are o'er.

Spread your sails, w hile heavenly breezes
tiently wall our on ;

All on are singing,
r'ree is song.

When we safely anchored,
Then we'll shout, our trials o'er,

walk about the city.
And we'll sing for evermore !

Douglas' y Interests.
Self interest moneyorotherwealthof one's

self and family is loo apl to sway ac- -

"""s t me". "e" 'he sacrifice of Itight
and Principle. interest may be
and palpable and responsible debts, '

Ior ,t may be concealed, mystified, held so as,.'draud creditors, and irresponsible.
Some unknown to us "requests our aw

y,nr;. f,,r vavinrr Kntrvr iw.iirrlfjt 11 q

ter,. but as this touches a case public in-- !
we with his "request." although

alier sentence on a trial without a
fencc pronounced.

Personally, we do Itncw that there "
such a man as Senator Douglas, yet, Irom un- -

is, and we believe that, Ihejiopular accep- -
'

laiion the term, is a Slaveholder"
that is. or necuniarilv in

Slave svstem. This interest may exist
10 a The planter, ihe
breeder, the city merchant or capitalist

rii u.nn is on..., ...t .no ..,...,.
i .j . jc. jc. .ii ,

, : ,
laci. rai.Kea among genus

slave-holder.- "

rr"'"" PI "ur ne i are, j.rs,, sia.e- -

ueais msi enec,, amor .
,

years, by vnn. os persons: and
nl.K.l.h..l nnnmintt 1 Ite.

publican and journals, for a

l,":.f,a:,
e not filed paper, jet we ,

reading in the ashiiigton I ,,,un (,he

'
organ ef Democracy under 1 -

glowing account of a or
'

dinner given lo ihe Slaves Senator Doug- -

las' plantation," the speeches

livercd, the happy time generally of the jolly

servants. etc. eic. other papers we nave

u"
Ace., with an occasional notice of some

servant who had run away

from Senator Douglas' down

ihe Mississippi! references, of course

uncontradicted they naturally

, led lo that the "relation" was

Kubstantial and real.
The circumstance that Douglas the

thusopen ihe door of the West to Slave
Labor in connection with Ihe fact (!ov.
Vise of Virginia that that opening

would raise the of niggers" lo
$.1,01)0 looked like the of one very deep-

ly interested in the human tlesti market. His

hiiu
ihai he

Kastern
of

real

is.

hopes

will
lortal.le

last

will

that

of he

ton,

visits to his plantation his loadving
iu ihe blave Tower in his speeches there

his filibustering propensity for Cuba and
his bitter and unrelenting abuse of liepubli- -

cans and Abol,.io.,iMs-- all confirmed that
view ol his position, ills labors seemed like
those of one personally coucerned for ihe up -

builj.ng of Siaveiy. The fad that he had
io many warm friends among ihe most ultra
i.f the Slave fraternitv men who desired to

that he was more sagacious than some others;
le saw that Ihe Slavery halde on the plains

of Kansas was loughi and lost ; and to save
irom utua a..uii..i... --. . .k. v.... i.. i.;.oir
and his party.he wisely turned sejuare sem- -

erset. While this has alienated many of his
it conciliated somewhat

the element.
Only last winter the public remember a

sharp correspondence between Douglas and
concerning a report attributed lo

the latter that Senator Douglas' blaves were
badly used starved and maltreated.
was indignant, tu4 Ihat he was charged with
having Slaves, but that he had jiist.'ffihcm
and blidell alleged thai he had circulated no
such report. The .shortest way for Douglas
lo have refuted the w ould be by say-

ing, " have no Slarrx, dirtclty or indirtctltj
iu iii y own or my family's name and am
responsible for the pood or bad treatment of
any human being on acollon plantation, but

So much-fo- r the He is ml a Slave- -

l.lf r.i.n.i. ... .1 ,..:'.""""" e,.,.e, i.
Slavery, will destroy his hopes ! or is tins ihe
harbinger of a new game of fraud-l- ike that
v( .4 andthe Tiaiff nfii," or

j Frfe Kannasr' and Free
c,,,r. , h, in tsfin

"Vuuf-h- not a '" (.
NohtiC) The mere sau-t- of a man in a
mask, is not evidence, and we might
his "authority" in vain.

"Douglas liar a fine cotton plimtulion .'" (i
Tin So e th!) The South generally know who
their men and never take a
man unless they know him to be with them.

Now, ihe whole truth we understand to be

inis: ougias piau.ai.on was or.g.na.iy
the dowry e.f his Protestant
and not of his presehl wife. It is
stated with posiiiveness that Douglas last fall
expended his own private fortune in order
to get that minority vote of Illinois which
made him her S. There Is no
doubt of the law that his children by his first.... . .

iiirn in wi:n po nivoi lhls lUti rot . his
crops, far as know, are iUe3, spirit,' the

poorly, but ! t;ie grain cf cruelty
not 4

The

to., to the rai- - a Sovreign." led njficer. nierous s ty derived fciluw wish .o have
of generally charge having against Douglas years, wage a war ejleriiiinalioii The to the in

well, in locality but aI ,ate Iooks sus)icious .against his master .,.:......,
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V. Senator.

charge

property
to

and ' no consonant
so his own

is some

-- no

nis "larr pianiauon win oe continually
pointed 10 as proof of the strongest of

institution."
a . .t. . t :t 1 1...e ne wn. pressee. as mm- -

be that is Ihe hc,t pos. o(
tne : nice nine nreuv

is it not? petty
quibbling paltry juggling to that

man

not hi, ut,.. will in s

the

the

the

the

the

the

Ihe

ihe

believe

in ...e

ie.
to

barbacne

In

on

suppose

.".i

is

in
enjny that property than

w'ho its ?

whan might it be should be ca...... k?oy neain
If -- Squatter is really enlisted

against the Propaganda, and will not
vote for ihem if he wants a iiin who

b.T a PaP" o' Ihe Mississ-pp-

l, ci"n"l ".Ws-- .f be aVrue
to the rirspnng his first love

are in.lissolutely bound up in that plan- -

' rfrom under Senator own
lhat he nnfT wa,ani,

ins attorney, or inose
hn ,hn..ld s near and a, life itself

In any whatever
ed in or
'lattry. hal opposed thereto, we will glatl- -

publish like lo see all men cut
rom the moth(.r of crlme

nf ,vj and will nol n

- -- - ' ...i . '

lour
conclusive. the to purge

will copy anil
thatany him shall aton- -

'

f(J for as we ciin Jm, ,

aemai rrry nffrmo to
other Souihern for he

Presidency, to the hi- -

elect the President, anyhow, if
a rpnuncialion of Savery by Doll!,a,

,hou,j cause the drop him
potato, it would help him amazingly

Ihe Norih. where there several Abo-- ;. . . . .Ii : i. : : tf..nngni uuiku
j attempting off

a candidate

oVtbe Maucb j

Chunk Uautte, in bis

Harrisburg gives as "Irue
of petition presented the

islature. week, from Columbia eour.lv !

-
" al by pressrhd that who

cine pitiisshi.o go In fur throagh out
Ihe of tchoolls our Hants
and seels."

first to the Compromise Legislature tlfew the petition
to into ' (able.

r

Tactics.
Deception and Dai ku ess are always the

weapons of Kiror. To conceal the
; and impose upon the ignorant by False-

hood in is its mode of warfare.

emissaries of the Slave Power
and persist in publishing, dcslnei'y,

falsa Sentiments aud expressions as

eenliiiicuts of tlio Ilepubliean party
trU:ilinp , bat

... .
no pancii but their own, will fir

,
I'Huded them. 'W e do not know

of l)eini;cr:itie journal iu this region
that ever dished the Republican
ration if l'i iticiples, but they did publish
a batch scraps which they
iiuposcd their deluded readers as tiio

Republican
Wc recently exposed one ot impo- -

sition?, found in the columns of I he -- l'm.
directed aoainst lion. Joshua II. Giddiugs,

wiih .Mr. litildinca' rttutnlion.
.lryK5 pets out of the by say- -

.
a m:s.akei, wa3

Rt.MOND w ho the ''spit on ah- -

'"g'"11 fe"''- - ""fortunate, to
quota (lidilintfs where 1'rntonJ was the

intended '.) Whether
jt, is a matter worthy tf in'juiry here,

te js not a Uepubliean, but au Aboli- -':;,,, ,. frnm nurs .

Mr. was once uslive and if "tho
iron has cnti red into soul" eo to ex- -

such an ixpreiciou, thanks to the
Slave !

nui me .i if aoi uisposen io .ei
r. (Jiddin"s t so easily. Ihe foluiv- -

j,,,. "Ifis viltly eirrulufd
as an rum one srtclirs:''

"I look forward to ihe day when there... n :i. ...... i.. ,i.a v.. ,.ii. --.1,...
n.e Mark m... armed u ,,., i

"a'"r!l wm """ "J
the .sjutf-am- i blot cut the last vestagc ol sla- -
very. And though I may not mock at
calamity, nor laugh when their cometh,

' ttuK" "S a

i le3" M been widely Circulated

Tiox, and was many jcurs ago branded
by Mr. !

a mean and desperate ra.c
be which continually resorts to such

low and villainous mrasurts .'
x-- :r .. iim.t,j , f,k ,,,.;.,!, -

. n .1 r r

doubtieM :Lo-
echoes would assert, "O, was only

little error in tho onl- y-
' we meant trrd. Dowjlas instead of Josh.
Gieldings" and then another
whole.e,oth fabricatior. allj cbarse it

- : .r. , ." usc"" ' k"

. ... .. .1 1

lueaui, rum -- uea iu.i ou voiiimiii."', .
furyiry. 1 on give a chance to inaKO

the charge good, when he admits he
. . . .

miatakcn, f lithtly and next day

Lim. but be bens off. and strait- -' 0 '
wJ turns about and swears you commit - j

ted murder. And so on to of tho

false acca- -

j , WasiHSOTOS's hostility to Sltt- -

'

very, Anjns conceals from its readers
.every word of our reasons reasons with

.wh,ob we S JOuU be wlll"1S sub'u" tb

and faarDS doleftlllv OPOQ

siavenoiuing, ne more less,

" D : but he

"er guilty our Demoerae-- y '

bly are aiding plans to extend and
that dark evil. His views of

Slavery are identical those of the j

mass or the Kepublican party he wanted
. ...

" t rie Mates .

-- lr again alludes to Sf.wari.-- .

ftpffcch, which it has Dot or pub- -,.r,
lisb, notwithstanding its awful threat
i would do SO. Doubtless there i

k. M. j j . . . ,
wbjcn be tbe of the traitor :

whereas if could see it ibey would
... jt wM tno af(,r a A

.,. 1i,nn.:n" J o yet
Seward s speech, authorized

Pb'"b- -
dir,y 1,ule 1,cs about Giddings 1

Nuir, in respect to Mr. Gidding., we
have one ,srious or,r , makfJ ,he A J
W e do suppose Its hditor would bun- -

i i . , - ....sen wantonly yel ii is

the of who do falsi- -

Jjr Q ig a living man a Dative of
our State who can and does writ,

' P " ue8. easi- -

"not of
eAiWmi plantation ! 0Dly

Leg-- '

witness
wickedness for

themselves correct criticisms
respectable

If

be houest aud we will use our in- - we Gain fcy AnnexlEg
Huonec induce Mr. liid.liujti send the Island inhabited by 890,00'J
Kditor of tbrouKh anlj- - v,hxcK!, aE,l lC,;,(wn whifeK, y

rneeche', prvi idnl .Iryir, will I ,
favor of the firmer oftin in their fu.l rplanatinns

and n. w.o.M be fine j P" Thaf portion

opportunity a of (iiddinirs's peeche, of her population i f f.,r Lirth, numbers
utid. r hi. own frank ! which ful-- The Creoles, thntigli ruiftJ
iniiiate spechei throuoh Union and j are f ir the ino-- i of mUed Unoil. Ca-th- e

"upper end," and sprinkle your rd ,,.,,.:, J - . El
itorials with wholesttnie tru'b.s nistea'i
pross ins. What say you?

The Education th'J PTInJ.
cultivation of the human

shoul 1 he oue of the Liohe-- t a'ld iin- -

aims of life. When man's crea- -

tie.ii was completed, God gave subjects
of contemplation, aud strewed his pathway
with tho works of His own beneficent

that Le mielit inirrove
the powers up ia him. Ytam

the the r.rescr.t. ad.
vantages of hv-- i Leeii inermsiui;.
Ills mind gains time

,,
a : we kn 1 the Bond mi- -

'
proved, aud the see n. ...hin"ut3 of

increased, unrivaled
gain a good aud thorough

however, notwithstanding the
which are bountifully spread

- aml perseverance,

We Cud eoinc of our blightest and best

have acquired their mental

riches amidst and privations;
and while iu t the immortal

principles ot their ua'ure, they lurtner me
j,.s:,,u 0f their creatioi., wiiie'u i:n -

. wr,rd by the results of toil.

When contemplate lives ef the
i f ,.,...

alvabtatfes of mental culture in lie

"V" 61""" ' -

i. ..,f,J lovesiiaiious "laiuom

iiiIki! ilants
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ed the mysteries of skies, and gave are large number ef pol.tttn
tbe world discoveries, they are earnestly seeking a tfisjolutioft of

with bimthe fruits ef labors.
'

the and formation of;,,,, i ,!,., trnm im, P.'crn (Vnfederaev of holding

God shut the of day, in iinpcne- - Their ph"-- . get the North assist in
trahle darkoeii conceived and the t-- .,i,nj of the ler-o-

of the greatest productions ever pre-- , ritorJ foible, getting
make push fooi, a contederacjworld ia literature. Our
governed exclusively by petty tyrants

own country, can boast of ber cduea- -
of ,,ie j, tliewanr

ted and illustrious sons. Franklin, who lr,. w,at snme cf ,j.e iL..s of

marriage should have the or their 'emy. m inai uou nas given tuem. - c ,

moiher technically secured them, he being paper perjuries ; we may occasionally In the preseut improved condiliou of suppose, a or.c. It 1?, least,

iheir trustee guardian, managing the pale one the gibbet of popular Morn, of education, there -i excuse j more with our ideas tha
estate for their benefit and ihat and leave others to the silent contempt cf El'ucra' The avenues ( f many extravagant reports which are d

debts can not be satisfied au bon0rabl men lt,aru.iDS pPen iu eTcry direction ; the balls isl)t.j .
' of science are not shut a"a!ust masse?:from that And thus itpianiauon. j,ouk at ,tm person accuses you of .,.,. ; "Ma fuKs here have time,

Douglas to be represented the .WA ctij'y prcci.m, benehts, , ,.,.
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Messages,
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n?S

tdueition,

that who

erj
Rtatr-n-.

perfected j.ur, hue
and,

bold

too,

their

means than

may their

tamed the "vivid lightutng," stands coo- -
spicuous anlong the useful men of science,

' His was a I if of untiring diligence and

e"cr?T. b,s fame siM I,vc wLlIe ,,!E2 i

sha" last' 11,4 Barae s,anJs 00 ,ue PaSe3 j

' couutry'!' history high example
Jonng and aspiring, beckoning'

hem onward ttl the path of science and
literature and to improve tho intellect...... i

n.....u .wv .....v.. v.v.s.. ...ii--. .ust uuu.- -
n . e 'I .1Dle on3 r" poverty, wen as mo cuiieiren
w,f fil":'nc. maj- -if they will-p- rofit by ,

lueir leaeninec. ueu aro now
. t . - ? . . . . : , . Ir . - .

ruch the great blessings bestowed upon
him b. ,h. divine Author of his bein,.

Bugihe. L.1ZIK
ron rns LEwnviio rniomcu.

New Seeds Of Wheat, &C.

The Cnion Count Acrieultural Socirtv
I observed tha column of the

hronule, from nmc to time received and
.

distributed to its for
. u,c,",r' ' ,rlJ,',CD"ue

j "icties of W beat, Kye, Oats, Garden
VepptaliiH. ( trap d.'rirp-- fmt

mors generally may be DeneUted by pro- - j

eur'"S ,bc 8an,e SecJ obJ not ell
j

a failure, should also know the facts,:
in order that our farmers mat either ahan-- '
don those unsuccessful entirely, or
try ""ne otlur and dljTertnt mode of cul -

,ure "0IU a.reauy pursuea to renuer
ilvm. , ... A ...I ..Iti u , tl a. utavc
.,.11 . - ilu wum uuw varieties di luaiun
0ro-'-

1

bave ,ucceful :

Went llranch iei,iou. l uopeL loose ho
have experimented with new farm or gal
deu seeds will irive us a rmr

description of such and of
i neir season sowiu" aud m .del VI cul- -

ture, and the result, whether favorable or

seeds
thus

elections

dear;

preat

Hunter.

those

seeds

" - s..u..u.s.....u3
necessary to us make
in Agriculture and Horticulture.

Wt.sT

OitsHow llura See lo Icret
The Massachusetts of

ture tried the following eXpetiment at
State Farm at Westboroui;h. Five acres

marked out, treated alike, and sowed
'

to oats Four 100

hiP'

tnefi rgu corral Na3 4l)
of real and. publish them in S6i
full we and Buchmani The acre plastered 201
.. .... ... .... ....

their and.

is an
the

to

wo

reasons,

Slave

F,jat

elorious

ha,

un, i i

the lots
about twenty-tigh- t pounds bushel,

lot which both gnin and
straw were lightest. This
m :Lrtc batbIs on i.uJ.

to each, makin" the rv nu!at!on;

proiounu nas

the

the

in

we

.,..uf,.l

the

to

50 p. r cent, denser llun toat of Virginia.
,Tbia h aves little r ji iu f increase, les-- r

for imigrali on, an 1 d j nasoiiah'e hope for
the whites Thus, if
Cubashouid le terced into meniberahlp of

confederacy, we .n! 1 Lava to eon- -

ten 1 not oi.Iy w ith her vi L.ie cii::?n!, but
- li her c .i .ri d rae s, !l0 would dotibt--

j
iee--i iuuu.;uiale a f.t'igiiii for frecdoaij
relying upon their nanthi-rs-

j '1 he of (,'ubi s:c cppisej
our own. 'i'heie. ti.o It.. man re.

ban ia-.!- r v.r ctciiLId!:; nd
:

other i, rated ; and the onnection of
ct.nrcli and srats : s i Ltcd, that CO

; , .
or rcsu:t ct arinex i!t .D car. speedily alter

j
it- - J his rccuid CoLf.iet with the feelings
of cur citizens, yet aoy attempt to changd
it, would excite the determined resislanca
of CuLa, perl.ap, ih.- of
utt n Country aud K v 1i.isCi.halm.
siness is au " eii'at-i.- nj aliiauce," from
which we had tti r keep cl. ar.

Sen itor liet.j miiu, in !;is in fa

tor of giving thirty ntitions
lor uio osrcnsinie e ol c mmem tuj
the purc'.ase of Cuba, I t ut the fact tbwt

j cu' l be held ia ihat
nrmy years, units, .u annexed to tb
I S':it. - Th ,,
i uhte i.y c rreet iu li.is, and be and bis

--W l.: rre

politician? openly avow, and tcbeina
the Nurth.ru lMuocracy are aiding and

'' ' -
Pike Peak Gold

The following extract from a letter pub
i5hed iu the Miners' J uriinf,
pieman in rtt?vi!b from , friend in

.
Territorv. an' ,account of these fold rci ins and. we

.
fortune In

-
a short tune. Their rtpcit

' Jiseiur-- i

,
' 'in - iio'e d ' aud if ( if

, , f,

HO Hi" that tliiection for gold, as

"oee tUe B" d'very of the mines la, ' .I .11 1'"ey. Ly ,ne miners sua
borers. could I e Sold for monev.

there was none. who out
calculatinir to make money by digging,
meetinj; disirpointment.are en- -
,irtl "f ail the necessaries cf

with the exception of meat. They
repe'tt that tho Lawrence ompany bava
no money, and, :in couseqti. tice, have bad
nothing to eat but meat lor four months."

lave)

irata
Mow

log suggestun i t auvjntage
v i'0'1-'- Kuiers.n, Co., O ,

writes that he has been successful iu gir--

in trarden seeds an start iu the fo!- -

mai.mr: Having tho
fUanti'y needed .each sort is tied by itself

iu a un, me. ua.i.e oeing , ,
.ainiyj wr'.t!cn

- . - , .
on a of r'iper. aul luclosed

" '
seed. The packages are th. n buried about
two inches deep the grotin t lor a wees
ur tto. W he, rea.fv riant, the kind..

f ; f,., .K.
aQl, 'they will be found t Lav.'lilt. r"-- P -- f luted, and ready to

. . ,
1 alter
the seed, and thou cover rvith dry earth.
Mr K. says lhat ly thijplan he lever
failed to raise plant. from every seed plan-

ted, tho'tgh put out Ihey were often
If each see 1 placed whera

is wanted to w, it will save lue
"f 'hinuiiig lb ;h many prefer thin

:";cir r., lea..g most niiuent

' -

r -
G the congregation un publicly as be

their preacher, the congregation
brought suit ag.inst for disturbing

- r.'neir dusnt--e cs.n-- , ai.er
neannz tne eviaeuco ci. doiu so.es, reaui
the: law, and (..! his pmiuu iu a clear
and able maui ard e.mred the defer- -

darit to piy u Sue A 3t.) and of jros- -

slave-holder,- " and then (without for not ei er nis.own P"son or by his chil-- , prc8si0Dj ,;t gu;;ly Witb all his foreign countries through our 1' S I'a Oiaiung seens t.ar.y.
or "authority") 0,.,a. "Senator Douglas ,11 : manl, virtues, Washington was not per-- 1 tent Office. Now. these b.ve either CAs be 'J "S K ' ?
himself is a Slaveholder" accusing ,,lf,i in -- laverv if he warn, .me the f..t ,nd .in. lo n..r f. .1 11 . 1 ... .1 ... ir on "r3""' 5on,c our who I

and a man first, and Irvfhff him af- - all sav ha, alloiilv wlialpvrr lor ..' .
' .. ..' ....... ' . .

' a large Or small patch, wherein lo cult..,..,. , ' ,h,ir iB;tii.inhVw,n ..... he r. we ot,! mfD- - Ile as 01 ur. their 0,n ....eiai.i. .,.-- , c...i r0
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r.civcd
of to the acre ; tho fifth j'uit was

none. They were sown with various iiuan-- ! by a at
titles of seed, April 27th liSih, bar-- , aa of

vested July li8ib, and Sept. 3d, i another for their wor-wi- th

the results : j b7 i n
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